
NOW FOR THE

SUMMER
Clearance Sale.

Past Records Broken.
We propose to make this
sale the greatest event of
our history. Every dol¬
lar's worth of surplus
sto:k has been marked at
prices to close it in a

week; cost, former value
and loss will not be con¬
sidered; we are bound to
sell the goods. We mean
just what we say and
want you to regard every
word as a cold fact. We
consider it a wise loss and
take it cheerfully. The
sale will last just one
week, and it is a buying
opportunity that none
should miss.

Parasols.
lt'fi not a question of what they are

worth, but what will sell them; they've
got to go, and go quick. Note the
pnceH, then see if we are honest about
it. Only ten left:

2 Linen I'arasols, former price $1.50;
cut price 98c.

3 All-Silk Persian Parasols, former
price $3; cut price $1.50.

3 All-Silk Dresden Parasols, former
price $5; cut price $2.50.

2 All-Silk Dresden I'arasols, lortner
price $0.50; cut price $3.75.

Last Call on Shirt Waists.
And it's the loudest of the season.

Good-bye, profit! AU we want now
is to see the ntocK cleaned out. It's
about two Waists for the price of one.
Only a few more left, and nil small
sizes.

$1.25 hue L'ercale Waists, cut price
G9c.

$1.75 and $2 line Persian Waists,
cut price $1.

Those Remnants of
Dress Goods.
Have got to go. jast the tiling for

the gir.'s school dress and you payfrom one-halt to two-thirds of their
actual worth. It will be money in
your purse to look thorn through.

Housekeeping Goods at
Less Than Mill Prices.

It's only for a week, though; the
pace is too hot for a longer period, so
buy ad y>u want.
A *oft finished 4-4 Bleached Cotton,

equally as good as any of the standard
brand;-; our regular price 7c; cut price5c per yard.
A fine4-4 Unbleached Cotton, cheap

at 7c; our cut price 5c per yard.
A yood lar^e size towel, cheap at

12Ac; cut price 3 for 25c.
Large size White Counterpanes;they would be considered cheap at $1;

ws will close out at G9c apiece.
Do not fail to get some of our 8 4,

9-4 or 10-4 Sheetings at 15c, 18c and
20c per yard.

Staple Black Goods
Join the general price tumble. It's

only for a week, and you'll appreciatethe chance.
30-inch All-wool Serge, the 33c kind;

our cut price 25c.
38-inch All-wool French Surge.it's

cheap »l 37Ac; our cut price 2tfc.
4<3inch All-wool Serge, the same

that you are asked 50c elsewhero; our
cut price 35c.
The largest and linest assortment of

Black Figured Dress floods ever shown
in this section. These goods are
actually worth G5c; our cut price only50c.
A few more pieces Black Mohair,

at 33c; they were cheap at 45c.
We are carrying in stock over 100

pieces of Blnck Dress Goods to select
from.

millinery.
Our entire stock of Trimmed Hats

at 50 per cent, less thflti actual cost.
Do not fail to get one of our 5c hats;

they formerly sold for from 50c t«
$1.50 apiece.

ROSE
26 Salem Ave.

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOWfE&Y PURE

Pabst's Malt is the best brewed malt
on the market. By the dozen or single
bottles at Van Lear Bros., wholesale
agenta.
GONE TO NEW YORK.
Mr, .1. II. Ueironimus, of the firm of

Heironimus and Brugh, left last nightfor New York in the interest of his firm
for the fall season.

SERVICES ATTRINlTY TO-DAY.
Preaching service at 11 a. m. con¬

ducted by Rev. EL H. Kennedy, of
Salem, Va., and at 8 p. m. by Rev. W.
O. Ross, of Hollina. Cordial invitation
extended to all to attend those sorvlcsa.
RAILROAD PHOTOGRAPHER.
From the display cf railroad photo¬

graphs to bo seen s>* Landes' gallery ono
would bo led to suppose that ho Is a
regular railroad photographer. S?o bis
ads calling attention to them.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT.
Cards aro out announcing the. mar¬

riage of Henry Thomas Met/, to Miss
Nettle Francis, the accomplisheddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hines, on
Wednesday evening, August 13, at nine
o'clock, at tho Fourth Avenue Christian
Church.
PAST RECORDS BROKEN.
Do not fall to attend Rosonbaum

Bros', summer clearing sale. They pro¬
pose to m»ke this sale the greatest
event of the season. R?ad their ad on
this pago.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES
Heironimus & Brugh call attention of

the ladles of several very importantlines of goods they aro offering, Busi¬
ness goes on at this popular houso all
tbe time and their announcements aro
always (rood for their faoe whenever
looked up.
KNIGUT3 OF THE GOLDEN EAGLE.
A BOOlal «om'm o' tho r'iov i ordor

will hi LeM in tho ca<»le h ill, Ux.haugebuilding, at tholr noxi meeting night,
on Tuesday evening, the 11th inat. An
Interval will be taken for refreshments,
All brothers are cordially invited to
cotno out and have a good time.

RAILROAD WRECK SALE.
Near Rlpplemoad July 2 the N. and

W. Railway company had a big freightwreck, io which was a large lot of
queensware, glassware, etc. The en¬
tire lot has been purchased by Messrs-
Watt, Rettew and Clay and will be put
on sale to-morrow at about half the
usual cost. Also a car load of trunks
and many other things of great Interest
will be disposed of. Read their ad,
SEMINARY REORGANIZED.
Belmont Seminary for young ladies

at Bedford City has recently been re¬
organized and will be undor tho man¬
agement of Miss Doan John and Pro¬
fessor Wamsloy. Miss Johns has boonin tho city several days in tho interest
of the seminary. She is a graduate In
most of the modern languages and one
of our most accomplished and success¬ful teachers.
DR. BROUGIirON IN HIS PULPIT.
To-day will be Dr. Broughton's firstSunday In his own pulpit for five Sun¬

days. He will preach at 11 o'clock on"Power vs Influence." At night he will
speak on "A Vacation With Moody."A special hymn composed by Moody'sdaughtur and sung at the Northfleld
conferences, will be sun? by the choir
of tho Calvary Church. At the close oftho sermon a short evangelistic Bervicoand an informal reception of friends
and strangers will be held.
AT THE MARKET.
At the city market yesterday 100

wagons paid the market fee, which
amounted in the aggregate to 318 20This was the largest markot of the yearand a good supply of everything was atthe command of the buyers. The fol¬
lowing prices prevailed. Butter 10 to
20 cents, eggs 10 cents, honey 13^
cents, apples 5 to 8 cents gallon, toma¬
toes 5 to 10 oents a gallon, poaches 15 to
2n cents a gallon, snaps 5 cents a gallon,
oorn 8 cents a dozen, damsons 15 cents
a gallon, grapes 5 cents a pound, sweet
potatoes 15 cents a gallon, Irish pota¬
toes 8 cent* a gallon, canteloupea 5 to 20
cents each.

UNFORTUNATES LAID AWAY.
The funeral services of Wiley Lud¬

wig and Clarence Berry were conducted
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock from
Grace M. E. Church by Rev. C. D.
Bulla, pastor, and Rev. S. L. Rice, of
the Unliod Brethren Churoh. The
house was filled to overflowing with the
sorrowing friends and relatives of the
two unfortunate boys. Tho remains
were afterwards interred in the CityCemotery. The funeral services of
James Poage, tbe other unfortunate,
were conducted at St. Andrew's Catho¬
lic Church yostorday miming at C
o'clock at high mass by Rev Father
Lynch, after wblca the remains were
taken to Botetourt county for interment.
TnS BIG BUSH MEETING.

B. Lacy Höge, State chairman of the
Prohibition party, has returned from the
bush meeting at Purcollville, Loudon

county. He went vi» Washington,where he met Hon. Joshua Levering,Prohibition candidate for President, andthey made the remainder of the trip to .

gether. They were met at the depot withcarriages and a brass band and esoortedto the grove where the meeting was be¬ing held. In the afternoon of ThursdayMr. Levering spoke to an immense au¬dience of 0,000 people under the coverof tho tent, while at least that manymore were on the outside, being unableto get In. On the following morningMr. Höge and Dr. Banks, of Boston,spoke on the issues of the campaign, andin the afternoon Col. Ueo. W. Bane, ofKentucky, delivered a powerful address.Much enthusiasm prevailed. AtterOol. Bane's address the crowd was turn¬ed over to Dr. A. G. Barron's evangelis¬tic meeting.
UNITED BRE'FiiBENT
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. bythe pastor, Rev. S. L. Rice. Morningsubject, "Waiting on Cod;" eveningsubject, "The Joyful Proclamation."Y. F. C. U. gospel meeting at 6:45 p. hi.

You aro invited.
WINSTON EXCURSION.
An excursion train from Winston, N.C, arrived in the city yesterday after¬

noon at 2 o'clock and after taking in the
sights about the city returned to the
Old North Slate, leaving here at 8
o'clock last night. Only about 150
people were on tho excursion.

POLICE COUR~I\
In tho police court yesterday the fol¬

lowing fines were Imposed: GeorgeBriggs, assault, S10; Mamie Moorman,disorderly, 82 50; Bottle Rose and Sa¬
die Homers, strolling on Ernest avenue,S5 each; Ellen Wimbush, disorderly,S2.50; Madison Hyatt, drunk, S3.50.
MR. HIPPEY'S CONDITION.
At a lato hour last night the condi¬

tion of General Superintendent A. C.
Hippey was unchanged. He is verylow and not the least hopes are enter¬
tained for his recovery.
GREENE MEMORIAL.

Rev, ;0. D. Bulla, of Grace Church,will preach at Greene-Memorial this
morning at 11 o'clock. An important
meeting will be held to-night at 8
o'ciock, to which all members are
urgently requested to attond.
W. II. PRETZMAN DEAD.
W. II. Pretzman, whose illness hatbeen mentioned In The Times, diod yes¬terday afternoon at 5:30 o'clock at Coy-ner's Springs after a long illness with

consumption. Mr. Pretzman was chief
clerk In the claim department of theNorfolk and Western, was a little over
thirty years of age and leaves a wife and
one child. Hit wife was a Miss Fry,bolng a (later of Dr. R. W. and HughFry, of this city. Mr. Pretzman had a
large oircle of friends here who will re*
gret his untimely death exceedingly.Deceased came to Roanoke about eight
years ago from Pottstown, Pa., and has
resided here ever since. Tho remains
will be sent to Richmond to-day for in¬
terment.

FRIENDLY BENEVOLENCE.
Yesterday It was proposed by some

one In Northeast Roanoke that a pursebo raised for the benefit of Wm. Berry,whose son was recently drowned. The
consequence was that G. M. Whittlng-ton, M. A. Johnson and several others
resolved themselves Into a committee
to solicit contributions. Before night a
purse of more than 820 was raised, which
was used in the purchase of supplies fortho bereaved man's family. Mr. Berrywas filled with gratitude for his friends
who helped him at such an opportunetime.

LABOR DAY MEET.
The gentlemen who have in chargethe raco meet to be held on Saturday,September 5, and Monday, September7 (Labor day), held a meeting last night.Request has been made for L. A. W.

sanction and appointment of referee.Matters are rapidly assuming shape andit is expected to have the most success¬ful meet ever held In Southwest Vir¬
ginia. Many valuable gold medals and
other substantial prizes have been se¬
cured and will be displayed in Massie'sPharmacy during the coming week. TheRoanoke Lake and Driving Park trackwill be put in condition for praotice onMonday and the men who propose to
take part in the races, resident in this
city, will begin systematic practice. All
persons who wish to practice on the
track must secure a ticket entitlinghim to use of the track up to the hold¬ing of the meet. These tickets will cost81 each and the amount will be credited
on entries made by the purchaser If he
enters the races. Tho entry fee to each
race will be 25 oonts. No one will be
permitted to go on the traok without
one of these tickets. Call on E L Fllppofor tickets. Several inquiries have al¬ready been made by out-of town riders
and indications point to securing manywheelmen from a distance. On next
Friday evening a melon fete will be held
at Crystal Spring. All cyclists are re¬
quested to meet at Roanoke Cycle Com«
pany at 8 o'clock for a parado over the
principal streets of the city, thence toCrystal Spring where plenty of melons
will be provided. Start will bs made at
8:15 sharp.
Frank Toller's "Chicos" and the "SanPedro" 5c cigars hold tholr friends atVan Lear Bro».

Photographs of Grottoes excursion of
the Federated Organization at Landes.

^ What Are You Drinking ?
Pure, wholesome soda, cooling and refreshiner, or hot injuriousIB ' j) tea and coll'ec, etc. There never whs a drink thought of whichcontained as much good nod, at the same time, pleasure as afif ist«» glass of our "«oda. Arv doctor will tell yon iis beneficial quul-\ \n*t - Ititt.any doctor will lei' you it's the he9t hot weather drink.

^ s: ^kjn \\*e kuow, because we have a number who drop in here forsoda regalnrly.

Van Lear Bros., Pharmacists,
Salem Avecne and JetXerior. Street.

NEW TELEPHONE EXCHANGE
Now an Assured Fact.Will Organize

Monday Night.
About fifteen of the promoters and

stockholders of the new telephone ex-
obango mot in the courthouse jesterday. but owing to not enough stockbeing represented to organize the meet¬
ing adjourned until 8 o'clock Mondayevening at the same plaoe, when it ishoped that a full attendance will gracethe oocaslon. All who cannot attend
are urged to send their proxy to somemember of the committee.

Il was ascertained by a report fromthe oompany that the full two hundredsubscribers had be n secured, and nowthe only thing lacking to establish the
system is to seoure the franchise, or¬
ganize the oompany and get a charter,all of which will be done by the middleof the week and work will then begin at
once. This shows what a little deter¬mination and organized effort on the
part of a few business men will do.Much credit Is due to the committee,composed of T. T. Fishbume, HughFry, A. L. Rifle, .T. R Hoover and Jos.Stras, all of whom have worked withuntiring efforts to bring about the or¬
ganization of an independent telephonesystem, and now that It Is an assuredfaot business men who aro not sub¬scribers to the stock of the new com¬
pany should at once come forward andlend their assistance to the enterpriseby subscribing for 'phones, as they will
Becuro tho service at greatly reduced
rates from what they bavo boen payingIn tho past.
At tho meeting yesterday Jcs. Stras

was chosen chairman, and ho appointedthe following committee, A. G. Chown-
ing, Hugh Fry and Geo S. Jack, to look
into tho matter of obtaining a franchise,
etc.

It is understood that a former fran¬
chise and chart-, r obtained for the same
purposu will bo turned over to the now
company, and an effort will bo made to
have them renewed.

Several now propositions have been
received by the commltieo. They wore
not made public but will be placed be¬
fore the stockholders for their consider¬
ation on Monday night.
R. R. Y. M. C.

Rev. R. C. Anderson will address the
grove meeting north of tho railroad Y.
M. C. A. building this afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.
CALLED COMMUNICATION.
There will bo a called communication

of Pleaoants Lodge No. 03, and Mur¬
ray Chapter No. 22. held In the Ma¬
sonic Temple this (Sunday) morning at
10:30 to make arrangements for the
funeral of hro W. H. Pretzman.
AT FIRST BAPTIST.
Rev.Thos. J. Shlpman, tho now pastorof the First Baptist Church, will preachnight and morning, and after the nightservices will administer the ordinanco

of baptism.
Havo the baby's picture- taken while

you can got one dozen for SI.50. After
July 15th the prloa goes up. St. Louis
Portrait Co., 125% Salem avenuo.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES
A very practical iccture on Prof.

BUt'a hot air method of canning and
preserving will be given in the Y. M.
C. A. rooms, Thursday, August 80, at 10
a. m., which ladies would do well to at¬
tend, as these methods are endorsed by
expert canners and housekeepers
throughout the country. Samples of
fruit on exhibition at VanLear Bros.,value, 850, has beon left as a guaranteeof good faith.

Fresh lot of oranges just received atCatognl's confectionary.
LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN.
A dark bay horse, three white feet,small star in forehead, left foreleg lit"

tie swollen. Hair off swollen leg from
body to hoof. Suitable reward. Fin¬
der will please bring or notify J. A.
Dodson, 907 Second avenue n. w., Roan¬
oke, Va.

Bowman's ice cream parlor is the
best in the city.
Race meet and bicycle carnival next

month at Lake and Driving Park.

Chopin range sold only by Farrar,
110 and 110 1-2 Commerce street.

Drop In and try a saucer of Bowman's
ice cream.

Shennndoah ClubCigar, nor all Havana,but best nickle cigar. Ask for it.

Cheap and good feed for horse or cow.
Sheaf oats. F. W. Brown, the hardware
man. has them for sale. Buy now.whilethey are cheap.
Having no soda water nor ice cream

customers, prescriptions are given imme¬
diate attention. H. C. Barnes, "He puts
up prescript ions."

.1,000 feet 2-inch pine, second hand but
in good condition, for sale at .r> tents perfoot by F. W Brown, the hardware man,No. 0 Jefferson street, Roanoke
The judgment of the people is, thai the

Shenandoab Club .1 cent Cigar is the best.
Ask for it.

DESPITE THE DOLL TIMES
Our Business is Very Good.

We think
we are selling
more Crackers
and Cakes
than any other
house in town,
and we also
think we sell
the best of
these goods.

PITMAN & EVANS
'Phone 152.

ARM BROKEN.
Charlie, the five-year-old ion of N

T. Wright, who resides at 325 Seventh
avenue s. w., fo'l from the porch of his
father's residence yesterday afternoon
and br^ke bis arm. Dr. Oale was in
the vicinity of the accident at the time
and ho, with Dr. Cowan, of Radford,rendered the necessary surgical atten¬
tion.

REVENUE LAWS VIOLATED-
Chief Deputy Marshal John R.

Qreene, of this city, has been kept ex¬
ceedingly bus; for tho past week. Hislittle episode with Syrians for violatingthe revenue laws was of some trouble to
him, but be bas been looking princi¬pally for larger game He discovered
that much Illicit whiskey was beingsblpped through this city from North
Carolina to Elkborn, W. Va , to on
Tuesday he Intercepted four barrols of
the stagger juice. On Friday he cap¬tured three barrels and three kegs
more and on yesterday capped the
climax by capturing ten barrels and
thirty kegs, making In all about 000 gal¬lons. All these vessels wero found to
be supplied wlih old revenue stamps,
whloh had been usod and which Is a fla¬
grant violation of the revenue lawB.
This is the boldest kind of disregard for
tho revenue laws and Chief DeputyMarshal Oreene will doubtless make It
hot for the promoters of the scheme to
beat Undo Sam out of somuch revenuo.

Major Jed llotchklss and P. A. Ross,of Staunton, are registered at llotoi
Roanoko.
Mr. and Mr.». J. Crane, of Roa~oko

county, were in the city yesterday.

of line peaches for sale at once, wholesale
or retail. All orders attended to on arri¬
val. For other information wire or ad¬dress, Riley Bros., Blue Ridge Springs,Va. In writ ins; please mention The Roa¬noko Time-.
. Ice cream soda 0 cents glass at Catog-ni's.

Just received a new Lovell Bicycle.Call ami see it. It's a nice one. Yost-ForrerCo., next postofBce.
A handsome secondhand Knabe piano

at a bargain at J. E. Rogers, IUI defer
BOI1 street.

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever."
The Sterling wheel (ills the bill. \"ost-Forrer Co. sell it.

Y'ost-Forrer Co. sell lawn mowers.

old people who require medicine to re¬
gulate the bowels and kidneys will lind
the true remedy in Electric Bitters. This
medicine does not st itnulnte and contains
no whiskey nor Other intoxicant, hut acts
a-a tonic nud alterative, [foots mildly
on the stomach iiud bowels, addingstrength and giving tone to the organs,
thereby aiding Nature in the perform¬
ance of the function. Electric bitters is
an excellent appetiser anil aids digest ion.
old people Rut! it just exactly what theyneed. Price fifty cents and$1 per bottle
at Mossie's Pharmacy.

Y'ost-Forrer Co, sell tin' best harness In
the city.
Angel cake28 cents at Catogni's.

IO.ikio BUSHELS

OLD PEOPLE.

LOST.
Between Hollina and Salem a black

morocco pooketbook containing one
dollar In change and four gold ringe,three set and one large gold band with
initial«. Ten dollars reward will be
given for information leading to the
recovery of the above property. J. S.
PERSINGEB, Salem, Va.

WE DO NOT CLAIM
To tell the only good pianos and or*

gaos, but we do claim to be able to aell
oheaper and give easier terms than an
agent can on the same grade of instru¬
ments. Manufacturers' branch house,
you see. Richmond Music Co Boanoke,Va., C. T. Jennings, manager.
Next week is your last chanoe to get

tome of those tine "folographa" st 81.25
per dozen- After July l.'ith the price
goes np. St. Louis Portrait Co.. 125XSalem avenue.

R. E Beeton & son have moved from
corner Kirk avenue and Henry street s.
w., to 104 Campbell avenue a. w., in
front of White From Pharmacy.

L. A. to O. R. C Photographs stLandes.
L. A, to B. of L E Photoa at Landes.

DR. U. K. JONES
has moved his cfB.ee from lit Salem
avenue to rooms S06 and 207 Henrystreet, rear of Lylo's Campbell avenue
pharmacy. Office 'phone No. 21.
Wo don't give any bait. Ice cream

SI per gallon at Bowman's.
EAGLE DAIRY ICE CREAM.

'Phone 179 or leave orders at Earp'atfruit atoro, lOd Jefferson street.

Virginia Wheat Club race meet Sept-tember 5th and 7;h, at Lake and Driv¬
ing Park.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.
Uniform examinations for city certifi¬

cates will bu bold in the high school
building as follows: For white teachers,Tuosday, August 11, and Wednesday,August 12; for colored teachers, Thurs¬
day, August 13, and Friday, August 14.
Regular and substitute teachors exam¬
inations at tho same time. Session 9
a. m. to 5 p. m. B. Rust, city superin¬tendent of schools.

Roanoko, Va., Juno 10, 1896.
Messrs. W. S. McClanahan & Co., agentsAccident Department .Etna Life In¬
surance Co., No. 7 Campbell avenue,Roanoke, Va.
Dear Sirs Please accept my thanks

for the prompt manner in which your
oompany (the .Etna Life Insurance Co.)hs« settled my claims for injuries re¬
ceived. I sent proof of Injury on the
30th day May and check for SM), amountIn full of claim, was sent me June 4th.

Very respectfully,
W. G. BALDWIN.

Churches and festlvalo supplied with
the finest ice cream and ices st Bow¬
man's.

Call and see the apealalty hot sir
furnace, 110 and 1101*2 Commerce
street.

No. 7 cooking stove. Complete, for810 50, st 110 and 110 1-2 Commerce
street,

Hats I
Trimmed |Fret I

of Charge f

Hats
Trimmed \'Free
of Charge,

101 SALEM AVE.

THE GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
Inaugurated Last Week

Will hp PnntinilPlI until the entire stock of Spring and Suru-ffl'LHS ^OnjinUB" ... Millinery, &c, is sold, we offer ourentire stoi k at clearance «sie prices that will clear our shelves.This iä the hurguiu opportunity of the year. Our matchless lowprices are within the reach of all.

a ribbon event.
Over 800 pieces of high grade desirableFashionable Kibhons at our- half and one-third regular prices.Five inch Print Warp TatTcta Hlbhon.lines', grade, In live colors, at 45c, formerprice Söc.
3S Inch Taffeta Hlbbons rednced from

Si»c to 40c.
M)c to 75c Hlbbons rednced to 45c. 1
900 yards all-silk Dresden and i'erslan

Hibbens, four to five inches wide at 43c.Well worth 60c and 75c per yard.A small lot Fancy 1'lald Hlbbons, three
to four inches wide, reduced to lue a yard.Prices were originally 85c to 50c.
Fine all-silk Be lings, several widths, at45c a yard.

artificimTflowers.
lf>() boxes French Flowers. These are

Jost a beautiful collection ot art. The lot
contain* an endlcs* assortment of Hose
Boncb.esand Clusters ot Inilnlte varietyof tho ni')st popular effects hi silk, Mns
lln. Narre, Chiffon, etc.. In the richest
colors and Shadings. The above lot com¬
prises the greatest values ever shown,
worth 50o to $1. Clearance price 15c perbunch.

Lot of Straw Braids In all colors. Sold
for 49c, and some as bleb, as 93c a yard,clearance price 8c a yard.

GlQVEsTfcD mitts.
An aborted lot <>t Ladles' Silk Qloves

and Milts, comprising Ladles' dnc qualitySillt rafft-1a Gloves la bUck only and
Ladles' cnre Sil» ttlack Mitts, worth 45c
to 50c. Choice 14.Sc

lidies'Telts.
Ladles' Black Silk Belts, made of extra

heavy heltini.' two Inches wide, with morethan elsht different styles of buckles In
sliver and black, for 35c each.

Ladles' regular 75c and $1 Wilt Beits to
go this week at 45c each.

Millinery Half Price and Less
If you want a handsome Uat or Bonnetat a rldlculonsly low price here is youropportunity.

Choiceat osc,$ 1.25, ft1.50,
«(3.25 and ^2.75.

Am»u' them are llats OOStlng from
«4.50 to $S.

Ladles' IlatH 49c.
About twelve dor.en Ladles' andChildren's fl.45, $1.50 and $1.75 L'n-trlmmed Shapes. Tbesc will be iu one lotat 4t»c each.black and colors.
$1 Leghorn Flats at 39o.
Klghtyeoveu Leghorn Flats, thros sites,regularly $1, at 80c.

trimmed sailors.
A great sule' A space 10x15 feet de¬voted to this department, every item inwnlch la marked at at>ont halt regularprices.
600 White S.vllors rednoed to 19e.
400 Black S;iiiors reduced to 15o.
:joo Untrlmmed Saliors black only.at toe.
10 dozen White Sailors, high crown,reduced tu 19c
l'J dozen Whltetalso Black! Sailor Hals,which hare sold all along at 75c, 9t-c, $1.45and $1 09, go this week at tK»c.

Children's Caps, Bonnets, Hats.
Our summer stock of Infant's und Chil¬

dren's wear will be closed oat at a greatreduction. All Mull Uats, Caps and Bon¬
nets to be offered at the foiowlng prices:10c, 19c, 09c and 89c. Some are less
than halt price.

Mall orders for anything lu thu« advertisement will receive careful attention.In order to Insure prompt delivery, money mu*t accompany the order, in¬cluding postage.
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